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Blue slime and a ryan golden egg

Merry Christmas s Happy New Year 
from everyone at Medina EC.

When the weather 
outside is frightful, 
be glad you aren’t 
a lineman. 

Providing affordable, reliable power to 17 South Texas counties since 1938.
www.MedinaEC.org  |  1-866-MEC-ELEC
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Frio County Clerk

Aaron Ibarra 
& Staff

Call me today for a
no-obligation quote!
830.334.9022
Debbie T Gonzales
Your Local Agent

TIS’ THE SEASON TO CHOOSE A SMARTER INSURANCE

Dear Santa, 
I want a Lamborghini 
hot wheel and a DJ 
Marshmallow helmet. 
Thanks!
Sincerely, Jordan

Dear Santa, 
All I want for 
Christmas is a new 
bike and Hatchimals. 
Thank you so much!
Sincerely, Ivanna

Dear Santa,
What I want for 
Christmas are Barbies 
and a toy car to 
drive them around in. 
Thank you!
Sincerely, Izabella

Dear Santa, 
I want three things 
for Christmas! A Baby 
Alive, Hatchimals, and 
LOLs. Thank you.
Sincerely, Mila

Dear Santa,
What I want for 
Christmas is Tom Tom 
the Train and a bunch 
of Hot Wheels. 
Sincerely, John Jordan

Dear Santa,
I would love a 
Nintendo Switch and 
headphones to play 
video games.
Sincerely, Sebastian

Dear Santa,
I would love the LOL 
House and a new LOL 
to play with. Thank 
you.
Sincerely, Aria

Dear Santa,
I want some Ryan’s 
World toys and a new 
phone.
Sincerely, Brandon

Dear Santa,
What I want for 
Christmas is a brand-
new Barbie and a baby 
kitten. Thank you!
Sincerely, 
Zaylaa

Dear Santa,
What I want for 
Christmas is a JoJo 
Ball and a Ryan’s 
Surprise Egg. Thank 
you!
Sincerely, Aleida

Dear Santa,
All I want for 
Christmas is a JoJo 
doll and a brand-new 
phone.
Sincerely, Sophia

Dear Santa, 
What I want for 
Christmas is a JoJo 
Doll and a horse 
please! Thank you so 
much!
Sincerely, 
Jaelyssa

Dear Santa,  
What I want for 
Christmas are 
headphones and an 
awesome new phone to 
use them with. Thank 
you!
Sincerely, 
Ivanni

Dear Santa,
My name is Prina and 
I am 6 six years old. I 
being a good child at 
home and at school. 
I would like lots of 
shopkins for Christmas.
Love, 
Prina 
Dear Santa,
My name is Avah and 
I am 5 six years old. I 
being a good child at 
home and at school. 
I would like a Barbie 
house that talks for 
Christmas.
Love, Avah 

Dear Santa,
My name is Megan and 
I am 6 six years old. I 
being a good child at 
home and at school. I 
would like an LOL doll 
for Christmas.
Love, Megan 

Dear Santa,
My name is Santiago 
and I am 5 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and at 
school. I would like 
flying plane with a 
remote control for 
Christmas.
Love, Santiago

Dear Santa,
My name is Christopher 
and I am 5 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and 
at school. I would 
like a batman toy for 
Christmas.
Love, Christopher

Dear Santa,
My name is Matalyn 
and I am 5 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and at 
school. I would like 
some LOL toys and 
some JoJo Barbie’s for 
Christmas.
Love, Matalyn

Dear Santa,
My name is Alina 
and I am 5 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and 
at school. I would 
like Ryan toys for 
Christmas.
Love, Alina

Dear Santa,
My name is Gualberto 
“Kike” and I am 6 
six years old. I being 
a good child at 
home and at school. 
I would like some 
Power Rangers toys 
for Christmas.
Love, Kike

Dear Santa,
My name is Adam 
and I am 5 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and at 
school. I would like 
real sonic crystals for 
Christmas.
Love, Adam

Dear Santa,
My name is Karaline 
Bailey and I am 5 six 
years old. I being a 
good child at home 
and at school. I 
would like a cat and 
a hat hoverboard for 
Christmas.
Love, Bailey

Dear Santa,
My name is Kourtney 
and I am 6 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and at 
school. I would like 
a Barbie dream house 
and a Ryan toy for 
Christmas.
Love, Kourtney

Dear Santa,
My name is Donavan 
and I am 5 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and at 
school. I would like 
a motorcycle and a 
bike for Christmas.
Love, Donavan

Dear Santa,
My name is Evalyn 
and I am 5 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and at 
school. I would like 
some painting for 
Christmas.
Love, Evalyn 

Dear Santa,
My name is Madison 
and I am 5 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and at 
school. I would like 
a Barbie bumper car, 
LOL’s and plenty of 
Barbie’s for Christmas.
Love, Madison

Dear Santa,
My name is Leilani 
and I am 5 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and 
at school. I would 
like a Barbie doll for 
Christmas.
Love, Leilani

Dear Santa,
My name is Meredith 
and I am 5 six years 
old. I being a good 

child at home and at 
school. I would like 
a flying airplane with 
a control and to have 
my name on it for 
Christmas. 
Love, Meredith
Dear Santa,
My name is Reynaldo 
and I am 6 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and at 
school. I would like 
a fidget spinner for 
Christmas. 
Love, Rey

Dear Santa,
My name is Zechariah 
and I am 6 six years 
old. I being a good 
child at home and at 
school. I would like 
a motorcycle and a 
power ranger, batman, 
superman, and hot 
wheels cologne for 
Christmas.
Love, Zechariah
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Dear Santa,
How are youu because 
I’m doing good How 
are Mrs. Clause and 
Rudaha are and how 
many raindeers are 
in the north poll and 
could I have a Barbie 
doll and a note book 
with colors and with 
color pencils.
Love Melissa

Dear Santa, How are 
you doing I hope you 
are doing good. I 
will believe faith in 
you.
Love, Faith

Dear Santa,
Are you good? How 
are your randeers? I 
hope you are doing 
good for christimas. 
I will leave some 
cookies. I want a 
puppy and pony for 
christimas and a 
kitty
Love Leslie

Dear Santa, 
I want slime and 
LOLO and a puppy. 
I will give you 
some cookies and 
milk and for your 
raindeer carrots.
Love, Alessandra
Dear Santa,  
I hope you have been 
good. I will leave 
you cookis. I hope 
you have the best 
Christmas. 
Love, Gladys

Dear Santa,
How are you today? 
How are Miss Closs 
and Roldph and the 
Elfs doing? Santa I 

will want a Remote 
control car and 
Dinossour toys only 
like two.
Love Rene
Dear Santa
How are you today? 
I have been such 
a good girl. How 
are you Santa? Is 
Rudolph reddy 
for the trip? I 
relly like gifts so 
anything is fine 
for me, so I want 
to make you relly 
happy, would you 
like cookies with 
milk and a Kit Kat.
Love Clarissa

Dear Santa,
I been such a good 
boy. How is Mis 
Claus how are you 
doing? First, I want 
a watch, my little 
brother wants Hot 
Wheels, My sister 
wants makup.
Love, Humberto

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Closs 
doing? I am going 
to leave cookies 
and carrets for 
the reindeers too. 
I want Nike shoes 
that are called 
Nike Air force 1’s 
in white. I want a 
Boogodty Lego set. 
I really wanted 
to get this for 
Christmas one pair 
of airpods.
Love Martin

Dear Santa,
How are you today? 
I am ganna put you 
some cookies and 
milk. Iam exided 
when you come 
here. I want a stuff 
animal. Me and my 
baby borther want 
two cars. I want a 
little bird toy.
Love Alfonso

Dear Santa,
How are you and 
your reindeers 
doing? I will leave 
you some cookies 
and carrots. How 
cold is the north 
pole? How is Mrs. 
Clouse doing? How 
are you doing up 
there? I would like 
a remote cat. A 
remote dog, and a 
teddy bear.
Love, Elijah

Dear Santa,
How are you today 
santa? Where are 
the reindeers? I am 
going to leave you 
cookies.  I want 
a remote control 
Lambourginy. I 
want a boogoty 
Lego Set. I want 
airpods.
Love, 
Anthony

Dear Santa,
Santa, I will get 
you cookes and 
carrots for your 
reindeer. Santa, you 
are the best. Santa 

do you know where 
I live? I don’t 
have a shimne but 
you can come in 
the door. I want a 
dinors that move 
and roar too. I 
want two puppies,. I 
want Pokmon toys.
Love, Miguel
Dear Santa
Santa I made a 
gingerbrad House 
so you can eat it. 
How is Misis claus 
doing, is she ok. I 
might leave some 
carrots for your 
reindeer. I want a 
figit spiner plase. 
Santa I want a lava 
lamp, plase Santa. I 
want a book plase 
Santa.
Love Arsen

Dear Santa
How are you today? 
How is Ms. Clause? 
How are you and 
rudaph doing? 
I want a omg 
lol surprise doll 
plesa. I whant a 
box filled with art 
supiles. Plesa.. I 
whant a boy lol 
doll plase.
Love Destyni

Dear Santa,
Santa you are the 
best. What are you 
doing? Are you ok 
at the workshop? 
Can I have a slime 
pleez. Can I have 
colored pencils 
pleez.
Love, Cheyenne

Dear Santa,
Can I please have a 
LoL for Christmas. 
I want some Kinetic 
sands. I also want 
coloring books and 
coloring pencils. 
Hope you have a 
safe trip.
Love Kayleigh

Dear Santo
How are you today? 
I wanat to tell you 
that I want a cool 
master truck, and 
a blue slime and 
a ryan golden egg 
and a nerf gun.
Love, Emiliano

Dear Santa
I footll gaest of 
how foolboll can I 
have a wash a ton 
I will like of you 
can a mow karck 
Mcchkv but can I 
a into be a sac I 
like mack kezs to 
I want sast. I lkike 
into stow hrn
Love Jussiah

Dear Sataa
I am going to leve 
snager cokese How 
is Mis Klass Doing 
Does rodof still 
have frinds I whant 
a Animlle spris pet 
some nale polish a 
big lol spis Ples.
Love 
Amariss

Dear Santa.
Wuts gogag at the 
workshop. Is yore 
randeer ok today. 
Are you ok at the 
work shop. I want a 
fake santa toy May 
I have a cute slime 
with sprinkles
Love 
Arturo

Dear. Santa
How are you ToDay. 
I want a puppy and 
I want a lat and I 
want a stelk and a 
yarn I am a good 
girl How is mrs. 
Claws is boing and 
Rudolph.
Love Asa

Der Sate,
It is coold at the 
norf pool. Do you 
gif lot of presints 
eway. Do you lif in 
the norf pool or 
hefin. 50 dolr card 
for fortnit ples. I 
wat cabl hefs lit up 
in the darc
Love 
Rafael




